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"- r’It’~ said that marble quarries . gs
kieh ms thee of Italy or VermohChkve

: been discovered in the hills of Bteven8
¯ County, ~;’asY~ingtom The entl~e~r~.

gion is covered with a dense gr~tl~ ~f
. lofty pines. The display of

Washington wLll make at th~.,St~-LQ~_
Exposition will a~tonlsh the world. .

THE LEVEES IN DANGER.
]~nffl~eers are alarmed art~t’he-tnroac~s

that cr~.’~fish and muskrats aremaking
tn the levees along the ~iississiI>piR]v--
er. The crawfish burrow into the ]e~’ee,
and the mllskrats follow to4Qs~ch~a~d
eat them. Then the muskrats bt~row
right through the bank, ~ and ms~ke so
many holes of this klDd that in tim0
of flood a hreak is likely to occur.

: ~W . %’OTING MACt-]:TN~. ~--

W; 3". ~Vi)kinson, of .t~alttmore,.h~
tn-¢ented a new form" o£: l:mll~-bdit,

the inventor clalms, is worked
and secretly. Lt.~’n~=U~-

now tn use lz/ma~y
dn departure :being ~- th~

the voter ~ls seIevrY~’n of
dNlaXes by .bAlls I’n
holes ~a:-ked with .toe.of the
ea. ndldate-~. Mr. "W]lkins by
using his device the practtc
box stuffing can be

"SOME MYSTERIES OF BIRD
The more we study birds

they seem to baffle science, says
ture Notes. Buzzards have been s~eeu
to a~’end 100) feet In a minut$-~r ~, I~¢.
a dead calm, without ~¯lsible motion of

the b~t(er. Dip up spoonfuls
-flroplnto hot l~rd and fr~ a-nie~

¯ Delie~u~ (~riddle C~k~.~-our
flour.j~ne. ]~eap~ tablea~>oonfhl o£,
dian mea~, one ~g. ~lx with milk
a thlr~ batter, ~d after q~l~inK ~ld.
to’ta~ste,~and t@b good te~poonfuts
bal~lng .powder. ~ddtng baking
the last tlhlng~ is.~.ln~t most

.dents, but :Y~ ~ wl~ furnishes
recipe Insists that . the success of
cakes depends on this.detail beln~
se~;ed, - ....

/ndiaz ! DaL--A cl~ry of lentl]s is
ed Inc~l~,n Dal "26 ohe cupful Of

.lentll~ allbw a cupful each of milk
water.. ~ the lent~ th this
night:* Make a curry sauce
ing a mlnced onion in a large
spoonful of curry .poWder. ¯ Add
lentils with the milk ~nd water in w|
[hey have been soaked, seasoned
_salt and pe~per, cover s~d cook
ly for two hours. At the last mom~

.so.n~eze in,t~e’$uice of hglf a lem,
Serve with a bordm..of hot boiled

:Su~d. Swe~t
cut inlenffthwlse halves five or

¯ sweet .potatoes, Cover with
water and let boil ten
draln" ~ lay- tn a but-tt~ed
dlsh. Spread each piece with bu’tt
then sprinkle with maple or
g~r, and. add, If )lked, a )lttle
otn~nmmo~. JAdO a few
water and bak~ un~l

with abe Sauce In the

lilusion Dispe]le{L
bacteriologists

GO~’E R~M EN’r BYRD :R.E SE RV.~
TION.

2~ne unrestricted slaughter Of pll~,
ed birds ~n Florida to st~pp]y ~e d e~
mantis of the millinery trade nearly r.e-,
sulted in the extermination o~ :~n’~fi~’-
native species, bu{ thanks to ~ecently-.
enacted protective laws, prohlbltlng the

of all but g~rne blrds,-thh~ cr~’--
conclitiem h~ now passed. A small

of brown l~elicans establlshed,-a~
g colony o~ff a small islan~ l0 tl~.
River, on the east cda~t,."n’e~r

the town of Sebastian, and l’n;’-0r~"
the colony, now numbering

thousand birds~i from further
of "the slaughter:~ theiiala~d has

a United S,tate$ Govern-
for the protection of

btrds and placed In charge of the
of Agriculture.

.-i . . .. ~-.. ¯ .~
.o

’:- USEFUL HINTS. v,.,:-
~n water, made by adding four

table$Ixmmtul~ of bran to & q~-a~r~t"
water, ip the best thing In which
wash fine silk stoekln~. :,~J~p~

~thought~ by some housewives to make
silk tender and rotten.

On,
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lno without iltetlle that aa ordlnaneo wh~h

, ~Ichmond ~nd Wash=

Altboulh Colonel Tom Potter stood.
snd wu qul, a a~lZious tO J~ke the eotl~

~n for-4t--hl:tbat the city "ltl~f le’lU ¯

!ot
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¯ And known, we am his klav~l

Axe paid for by the ~o~. who are .upposed to be~ worth moreltl/an ll~OO, OOe.. And there are ouly .~- i

So I let him have his way;
This most dominsartng i ~ "
For .the truth to ~ I,-,athia
W-, just u bad mysal~!
~}lenry Waldorf 1~rancis.

- 2 _

~ 1~ afte~u ~a warm. I w~
seated at my~.desk" hm-~l~g,
through, my letters; my tempe"

~. nerves irritated to anI ~ous; de-
gree by s wxverin8 ~r~y of. mumhine~
which came thro~lgh S rent in the cur:
taln.

I had given orders that no one should
be admitted except the po~t boy, and l
was wrest~ug with ~my letters and
expecting him every moment. when I

upon my door a knock,, first tim-
then~more declded. As it was

t~ bit of my boy to so _~qp~
sang out, "Come in, can’t

not look up.
:’~ 3’~e.

~ * ray; engine~.~1 by
t.b.e breeze----ags.n_s~ which I felt rising
wrath as my papers ~’~e~an to flutter--

with my back to the 1,~tr~..
] continued my writing, grancin6 \oc-’

c~slonally at the clock, and finally-~ 4

of kidneys, cloudy.
corruption;
by excess of urtO acid
tlm~ met with,

,There is no clds~
variety of kidney disee
rigors, followed by feve :, a result of the kidneys fall/rig to ~li~inato.tlle urlo

acid poison ~om"the
theYf, natural
ahoc~ to the nervous

I have, for some

’stem. Such eases require the .IddneYs restored-to
the poison and foreign su_~tanees are removed--
averted and natural health restored.
been UslnS Dean’s Kldney ]Pills in these many

manifest0t/ons and uniform success, curing moat cases. I can further

say that even In he cases where they have wlflted too long, D0an’|
Kidney Pills afford mu teller LUd prolong life. I can recommend the.pills

in condltlo~s of exces~ ve or deficient ~ecretion of Urine, as also t~ conva-
leseenee from and malarial attack,~ .aa verified by tha ~ollowlng
cases In my practice.

THUS. age 60.
~a~n in back weeks,
then ~hil]i, sometimes,¯ fever.

md
Pil)s., --pado~

- ~ter four
patient up and

]lor one ofkis age.

C~kSE ~.
Mns. SMITH Ark., ’age

dren. Had-29, .~nother of
~ma]e cor~plaint kidney
trouble, man{fe~t by in back-
and ur]neirregular; etimes ve
c~e;r, and witr~
much¯ in
chamber. Gave local for
/emale complaint prescribed
Dean’s Pills; after six boxes
she regard, herse]f

These are a few of
f’llls.. In a great maz
while with s(

~td: - ’~r~

"’I’ll be hanged L~yon won’t have tO have of’ten found

watch that door to-m0rrow and keeli
but in some ca~

__ cure

Bnow~ Eaxs, VYynne, Ark,
21. Had sev~e case of malaeild
hoemataria or swamp f~v~, Oav~
~eeea~V Ever medlei~e, .ca.lom.~l
~nd p~doph, and morph.-~u]pb., to
relieve pain, and ordered Doan’s
PiTII for .the high state of eon~.s-
tion-and inflammation "of the kid-
neys. /~ecovery rmralted in two
weeks. Prescribed- Dean’s Kidney
Pills, to be continued until the kid-
ne.ys were .thoroughly strengthened
and an paid’in back suicidal. .

t.
¯ EL~.S EL~]0T~, Tarry.~-A~’k.,

age 34. Pain in back and leo and
¯ headache. Uric-acid poisoning. Pre-
scribed Dean’s Kidney P~is A/. ter
taking several boxes pain mubmded
--urine became normal, or anthraX,
and patient able to re,ume his work.

tl eases in w~nieh’ I have used Dean’s Kidney
I use them alone with curative results,

indicated remedies are associated.
I bellevetha{ by e Judic£ous use-of Dean’s Pills many serious compll-

cations are arrested ant many hopeless and incurable cases of’Brlght’s dJsensa
|

one bdx of the pills is all that is" req~red to effect
I essence their nse until all.symptoms are ~ntlrely

and permnnent.~ Yours truly,

of r ¯ ~,,~,. , " Yom~w’~, A~z-.i

i~. A. Great Wrests of ~W’oneF.
A great waste of’money spent on ad. [

for vertistng has just bee~ brought to the’
said: -of people generally. It is

to do," cost]’y circulars are senttby thou.
,ut one alters- nrough the post. The number¯

gearing my-and of these circulars are al-.;,
said: j r~tys sting the holiday sca~m,

we will .talk and it o have been
you ever re larvae this yea of them

~.,, i so elaborate inthat the ex[
want----~ re, lmust have been very
report--" i tl~e.cost of postage w:.~ grea~

terrupted, t tnvzri;~bly, of eo~rse, such

th~ ~ is are tossed into the flrer ~nread.
or anyi. ]nan has on sale an ai~ticle or

i of which informauv., is desire| by a
look at me’ limited ~umber of collectors of unlque

~obJects, generally~knoWn to him, a-i
’circular may serve his purpose; but.
after /l~, no~ so well ae an advertlse-

~elt under sent ~ a daily paper as a part of ihe
news bf the ~lay. for then he ~]eks
his notlee on the bu]. ieti~ at which all

nnother great waste in adver-
a small note Using is due to failure to discriminate

’between the value, actual and relative,
trapped, I of the mediums employed for it. As a

general rule, of course, the more re:
spect a newspaper commands from Its

smrpendt~L readers, the more respect they have
has most in- for the advertising in it. A bulletin
brin~ R on posted in a disreputable quarter does
know your not tend to enhance the reputability

mid thls mue~ of the concern using, it.

again." and ~
Deafness C’~naot Be Cu.r~[

~y lees| applications ~ they cannot re¯oh the
~ed portion of the ear. There is only o.n.o
way to sure destnel~, and that ill by .oonsu-
’tutional remedle~. Deafness Is caused vy an
Inflamed condition of the muoouj lining of-
the ~.ustac~a ~ube. When this tube is in-
flamed you hav~ a rumbling sound or l~el Peo~
fect hearing, and when it t~ entirely
Deafness is the reb’ult, and un/ess the inflam-
marten can be taken out and tlda tuber~-
stored to its normal oondltiOn, he~dng will.
be destroyed forever. Ni~ osaem out of ten
are caused by cata~h,which Is nothtng but an
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dolla~ for any
ease of Dea~nese (c~,_u~d by omtarrh)that can-not be~byHall s Catarrh Cure. 8end for
eiroulan free. F.J. L’~z,wmr & Go., Toledo, O.

Sold by Dru~, 7f~.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for oonstipation.

A pelican’s pouch is halle enough to huH.
before?" I said, Icven quarts of water.

sut .everybody except those who come
to pay blllL"

"~w si~ll I know, them Y’ uJd s
voice, wher~.upon~ I swun~ back.

so ~ m~...eyeqe that
~,,,~ - _ _ ~ =

the corner.
Gradually the shape resolved Itself

[nto a bloused maiden of straight slen-
der proportions; gre~ eyes that looked

wonderfully shaded
next that I was

’.’I have : come for
I felt that there waa

atlve, and she saw.l~,
self .real4~edly in my

"Pray, be seated,
this matter over, Hay,
portedY’

"]Tor a new~
’̄WeLl, that is what

lx~rts~--some one who
"Eeport what?" she
"Oh! anything of

happening tn the town,
w~her~.,’

wished she would
so steadily.

"~ny~h~’~ 7"’
"Yes, or anybody:’
i wondered how

the .gage of the]r
"You want me to

ter~ted you lately,
: Thur~ty that I

sty le."
By the time lbad

"Richa~ d was
held the door open.

"Thank ,yoO."~

Bhe bowed, and the as I heard the
outer door swing to, realized that I
knew neither her nor address.

This was ~esday, two days la-
ir, as I opened my ,fl~ce door, there
sat my Jat~st- report ,r. with a ~rpe-
Written manuscript is!de, in
her hands.

"Used m?r~n~.
your manuscript in

"Well yes, you are
I could not help
it ~J typewritten."

"̄I always
she replie~.

’~o;] b~,ve-

that miachlevous sunbeam accom~ted
for lt~ brightness--and a manner.~ll.’
cated by the ~ knott

Hecovering myseif, "How did :you
get ]uY’ I uked, more bluntly than
politely.

"’Through the door, in response to
Four invitation, ’’~ she answered, quiet-

vHumph!" I ejaculated, with i~ow-
InS interest; then remember~, my.
gulf-

"Excuse me, but I had given @rders
that no one ~hould be admitted, and I
a~[pected only my post boy. What c~n
i do for you? Be saeted, w~ you?"

She waa standing.
’~mLuk you, no. In ~us~Ce to your

employe~, I must tell you the rooms
were empty, so I came ~y tq your
door."

"Ohl yes---I had foqlotte~. "Well"
--with a glanc~ at the unfinished let-

000 names on the list.
’made that’ U
¯ worth that "a
¯ but the p.rol
Is e~tremely
haustive inw

arg, lust a ving at peri el
womanhood as Lydia E..Pink-_ ooo
Iron’s V.gdable " sa a the

ortion of ~ left out
small, for ¯ mint ex-
et!gatton has been made.

be a few more than 7:
in ;the .United St~t~,"

a] of the mercantile agen-
I also doubt

laCteaL
"Is it accepted," a
"Why, of course,"

tag that had
4f the numlthinking

wldch ]~d been

gleam of humor
perusal’ with

said, demurely.
laculated, feel-

a treasure,, add
interviews

former" ~pOPt-’.
era, and how.well LS one could man-
ase them. -

"I Just wanted to know," she Mid.
rising and putting ap ti~ l~l~book.

c7. o~I doub| lt. however.
t~ there are, more than 1,000 million-
aires in New,-York. lt. is absolutely
impossible to tell a~curately. It may
seem strange that we should not. be

tble to tell¢ e~ta llY when we are
engaged In finding out how much a
man l~/worth and~ giving aueh informs.
Uon to our subscribers..

"But in the last few y~-thtre has
been a marked,, tendene7 tm0~ men
of we.alth to con{’esl the.’Itmo~nt of
their worldly posessio~s, -The first In-
centive In this respect is the vulgar
prominence given to the man that has

of money.
"There ~re other rea~mm men have

suppre~.ng knowledge of the
amount of-~elr wealth. Some wish to

avoid heavy taxation and glvo. f~ise
returns. Ahbther man may have made
hls money lfi, a business not commonly
supposed to be especially lucrative knd
he does not care-to-have his affluence

wl~ch adorn-the table of .the Wealtl~.-
Ler i>eople," there is nOthing ~’out of
~eason." says -the Bo~ton Advertiser.
The appl/c~Uon o~ the hot house prin-
clple, all the way’ from the ralslng
of ehicke rm to~ the growing of Straw-
hurtles, has made thls possible. Thm’o
is neither winter n~r summer, sprl~l~

" abllt~ of thenor fall, Io far as the
marke{ man to supply tha want~
his rich patrous is concerned..
elt~aUon did not exist, twen~-flve
years agO, but tho deman.¢, has maO~
the supply.

About Ohrist~hu time all the fruits
and. vegetables wldeh are out" of sea-

mae where the thief had stole n a bible
’,he book had been returned, "Another
¯ I few thieves will take," he added,
~ eh~d’8 saving bank."

~rrs~~~. ~o fits or ~i~ous-
n~s-~ex first dky~s u~ of Dr. Kline’s Great
-]RerveRestorer. $2 trlalbottleand treatisefres
Dr.~;H. K~, Ltd., 9~lAreh at., Phfla.,Pa

Gamblers :on ocun jteame~ ol~mto in
gr~upa of tWo or three.

Bengal, with an area of 203,~73 ~lua~
miles, has ̄  population of 7~,7~3,000.

Teosinte,~d ]$1lllon ]~ol]~r Gra~lh
The two greatest fodder plants on e~tl~

~ne good foe 14 teal of hay and the other

_f.

first thousand dol,
is hard to get.
: tiseasier. -No bet2

¯ :"

:have :it;.

.too

and shall

;lOUU

...... : -


